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America's Greatest Favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS

Che Pacific Guano
fertilizer Company

of Honolulu
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FERTILIZERS

Fertilizers to Order

Analysis Guaranteed

HACKFELD &CO.,

SOLE AGENTS

The

Liederkranz
Cigar

To Be Had at All Dealers

theo. 1--1. oxriJS xs co., rn.
Wholesale Distributors.

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Ltd.

SPECIAL FERTILIZER

For Cane, Vegetable and Banana Fields.
Soil Analysis and Fertiliser Furnished Suitable to Soil, Climate and Crop

FOR THE LAND'S SAKE USE OUR FERTILIZERS

Sulphate- - of Ammonium
Bono Moal

Sulphate of Potash
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ROBERTSON, Auilitw
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Nitrato of Soda
Phosphates

Ground Coral

Fertilizer for sale in l.ire or small iiuntities. Fertilize your lawns with our
Special I.awn Fertilizer.
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Hid for live l'cr Cculi nl Far Willi, Acllon of Home Itulcrs nt McHlug
Two For Cent CoiiiiiiIrrIihi.

Honolulu, October iG. Edward
Pollitz & Co., ot Sau Francisco,
want the entire issue of the Terri- -

House
Reptesentatives'of the

itorial bonds at par, less two per I tare, stated to n Bulletin reporter
cent commission, this being their this morning that a meeting
bid in response to the advertisement the Home Rule Kxecutive Commit- -

of the bonds at five per cent in- - tec he had been voted out
terest. Their sealed bid arrived in that bodv and also out of the

i the Doric's mail and it is still sealed, I party. I Ie that this had
! but two letters Irom the firm have 'ceti done because of his having

'

been received by which the wishes t given advice to the voters at a meet-- 1

'of Edward Pollitz & Co., relative to of the Republicans in Kakaako
Hawaiian loan, are plainly re-- 1 Monday night to vote for the best

vealed.
One these letters came in the

China's mail last week, but being
mistaken for the scaled bid. which
the Politics had announced liv-

eable as being sent by that steamer,
it lay unopened in Treasurer Kc- -

poikai's safe until the bid itself,
by large red seal, ar- - they quits me out I am

rived in the Doric's on Wed-- 1 with party and working for its
nesday. After holding a consulta-- , best good.

' Hon with Governor Dole over the
correspondence, the Treasurer yes- -

, terday afternoon gave it out for
publication.

"This offer of Messrs. Edward
I Pollitz & Co. is better than the sale
of the bonds at four a half per

'cent in New York," Mr.
said to an reporter.

"There is a difference of one-ha- lf

of one per in favor of Sau
Francisco against New York in the

i rate of exchange. Besides there is
I a charge ol one-quart- of one

for handling the payments in

New York. These two items make
three-fourth- s of one per cent differ
ence, wuicu wipes out tue auvan- -

the there-- 1 H Ltd.,
of interest.

"It would be a good thing to
have all of bonds taken outside
of the because it would
be so much fresh capital brought
into islands.

is right, too,
what the Pollitzes say about their

to Hawaii. If the
bonds were held in San Francisco
it would tend to increase the inter-

est of the coast in Hawaiian
secure favorable in- -

fluence from that quarter for us in

"It is true also that Eastern
capitalists are not our friends.
They would rather help Cuba and
Porto Rico than Hawaii.
New come and as

take away our sugar, but do not
leave a dollar behind. This is not

; felt so much in Honolulu as at Ka-- 1

hului. They bring their sup-- I

plies and do not buy even
tobacco or so much as a pair of

'

socks at the store. No, they come
and go on time and, from

captain to the oiler do not
spend a bean ashore.

"Kahului had better times when
the sugar was shipped in

Treasurer has hopes
that Edward Pollitz & Co. will
make as earnest nn effort
to obtain the bonds at four and a
half as they have done to secure
the entire loan at of five
originally

Emissary Vtlth Canal l'liiu.
New Oct. 19. The

emissary of the Colombian Govern-- I

to conduct further negotia-
tions for the construction of the
Panama Canal in New
York today.

The Colombian proposition as-- 1

tires a favorable conclusion for
American construction of
Panama Canal the United
States pays $25,000,000 and agrees
that the territory through which
the canal passes shall a part
of Colombia. The rep-

resentative will proceed
to where he will take
up discussion of canal situ-

ation with the Federal

Crcscuiis Trots Milt) in 1:5U It--

Wichita, Kan., Oct. 19. The
stallion Cresceus a trial against
time todav trotted a mile in i-.- i.

Iou Dillon this season.

Oct. 17. A fire here
caused the loss of $1,000,000 and
four lives.

II old In Honolulu.
Honolulu, Oct. tG. 1'rcd W.

Heckley, Speaker of the of
last I.egisla- -

at of

yesterday
of

presumed

B

the

of
men.

Said Bccklcy: "I am a Home
Ruler and such I intend to

the on the
part of the present leaders to read
me out of party. The Home

of Maui put me up and sent
me to the and until

identifiable a cry and put
mail the

and
Kepoikai

Advertiser

cent

per
cent

the

rate

Mr.

"As to being voted out of the
Kxecutive that is a
farce. I was never a member.
While in Legislature my name
was proposed for

I was a consulting mem-
ber already, being a
and Speaker of the House. I told
the members of the committee then
that if they did not care to allow
me to have a vote in the Executive

well and good. They
were the bosses of the situation.

''It was not long before Robert
W. Wilcox, at a meeting of the
Executive Committee, declared me
a member of that body without even
consulting me and without the for- -

of per cent rate of a & HILO

the

the

affairs and

the

the

the the

the

the

xore see uiai not Having uecn a
member of the committee I could
not very well be read out. As to
the action of reading me out of the
party I care not one snap of my
fingers. I am still a Home Ruler
and that cannot take that away
from me. I am not to
these men here. I have dared to
stand up and tell the voters to vote
for the best men, and I suppose this
is why the action has been taken.

"I there is now being
made an attempt to cover up this
matter, but I have the
of the action taken and
am not at all adverse about giving
it out for I am per--

fectly willing to stand on my own
York steamers here I have always done."

along

schedule

special

arrived

s

remain

remain,

Rulers

American Alaskan Claims Conceded.
London, Oct. 17. The

Alaskan has
verbally agreed to grant all the
American except

the Portland Canal and a
few small islands. The two princi-
pal points under discussion have
been, first: which of several fjords
marking the entrance to the Port-

land Channel was the Portland
Channel meant in the
agreement of 1823 between Russia
and Second: the sum-

mits of the coast mountains mark-
ing the may not in some
cases be less than thirty miles from
the coast, which case,
to the wording of the treaty, their!
summits would be the
line.

this leaves the status
of towns in doubt, the
result is considered a victory for
the American claimants. The formal

will be drawn later.

Oct. 17.
of the Moody in his annual
report stands sponsor for the broad- -'

est Naval program in the history of
the country. He approves of Naval
estimates for the coming fiscal year
calling for an of $102,
500,000.

Uahv's Counii Must Nkvkk
Linokk. Nothing is more

than to see a helpless little
infant with a cough, and
to bft fearful of using a remedy
which may contain some harmful '

The makers of
Cough Remedy '

guarantee that this does

thereby his own mark of "ot conlai" Pllim in an' for'. or

2:02 4, made in 1901 and ' otner
1ii Hvn. minute rprnrd mndn hv Mothers may

harmful substance,
give this

remedy to their little ones. It
gives prompt relief and is perfectly
safe. It always cures and cures
quickly. The Hilo Drug Co. sells
it.

Fresh Films
Printing Paper
and
Photo Supplies

Received
We will your Plates or Films and print them

for you. we are a of this work, aud
to give you the best results.

Kodaks Cameras
at

Ami niiyone purcliutinj; n Cnniirii from ui will
Ix.1 iuslrucUil liou to lake ntul make u pic t urc

DRUG

SVEA Sj
:- - ::-- T

INSURANCE
COMPANY

Of Sweden

Assets (Home Office) ....
Assets In U. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43 '

Pacific Coast Department : KDWAUI) IIROWN & SONS, General Agents
411-41- 3 California St., San Francisco.
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H1LO CO., Ltd., Hilo

Gothenburg,

J71322.063.36

Rosidont

uuu UUL

nniVKlI Tr In printing the best results are
I Kill I I ill obtained in a shop where the

TlfttHf tttf skilled are sup
plied with best printing

facilities ... A greater variety of modern type
faces cannot be found in other print shop in the
Hawaiian Islands than is carried by the Hilo Tri-
bune . . . Nobody knows how to do better printing
than is executed by the Hilo Tribune workmen
Your work is solicited whether ftiiii
it be a dozen cards for your vest HII A T)I'RIVF
pocket or a carload of supplies "1MJ HVDUllE

3 ho, rVVw,, PUBLISHING Co.

UkM
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PLANTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

THE ON-- Y
ORIGINAL AND

CELEBRATED

most workmen
the

any

A FERTILIZER

Is that which has been manufactured for the past fifteen
years exclusively by the

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

When purchasing be sure that in addition to the brand
the name of the California Fertilizer Works is on every
sack, otherwise you will 'not be getting the genuine article.

A large stock of Diamond A and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and for sale at Sau Francisco

prices, plus only freight aud actual expenses,

By Our Hilo Agonts,

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED


